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Holiday season is here. Itâ€™s that time of the year when people enjoy festive delicacies with their loved
ones. It is also the time when you can expect bumper sales in your cake shop. Seeking to promote
your festive desserts differently? Here are some tips that will do the trick to boost up your sales this
holiday season.

Idea #1: Make-your-cake app

Give your app users the power to build up the cake right from the scratch. Design your app such
that it features all the kitchen tools and ingredients (of course, the virtual ones) that your dessert
chef uses to make savory cakes. Add a price to each ingredient out for use so that the users know
how much the final cake will cost them. You may wonder how, that will get you substantial sales?
Well, simply add a Ship my handmade cake to me button and wait for the orders to come in. You
may choose to take the payment on delivery or have a pay now option in the app.

Whatâ€™s more? You can have twitter and facebook integration as well. With this the users can share
their experiences with friends. This way, you generate a strong viral about your cake shop and also
about your value added offering.

Idea #2: Grab your sweet deals app

This is a simple yet effective app idea. You get a HD picture gallery of all your sweet delicacies on
the app. Have a buy now facility right into the app. A good mobile app development services
provider will design the app for a secured mobile payment feature. If you have cake shops spread
across the city, get a search my store option on your app. With this GPS enabled feature, your app
users can locate the store nearest to them right away. You can also have a video recipe library (that
loads quickly) as well. Your foodie app users will love you for this.

Idea #3: Your sweet confession app

Leverage the social mania. Get a social networking app build that is exclusively for those who
fantasize sinking their teeth in exotic desserts. This way you can get people talking about
cheesecakes, cookies, brownies and everything sweet. Have a share pictures and videos option in
the app as well. You can give away members-only offers to promote your cake shop.

If you have the right mobile app development company by your side, you can go bizarre with
promoting your cake shop via mobile apps. Your imagination is the limit. This holiday season, go
creative!
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OpenXcell Technolabs provides premier a mobile app development services. Bring us your app
ideas. Our team of a mobile developers will turn them into a super successful tool helping you to
bang on sales. Get in touch with us on http://www.openxcell.com/
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